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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
.�:7" 56789 4" ا/3واج 0�/.-(, أ(�م ()'& د$#" وز��ن: ل  
.أ(?< =>: س  
E#F آ#C ا/3واج 0�/.-(, (ABأ؟ : ل  
�HI &'() ,J#),، ()'أووو: س$ ,)-./�ب (-ض& (R& رL ,'M "#8M "#N:O ،,'M "#8M >-:4 PJزم اK &<، آ�ن ا/3واج 0

"#'M -U4 �4�د< 4:-ه W'0 E6X)ة، . 4:-<، و-#Z0'8& وه& ز [J30و �� ��(, )Z#- واض>((.?ل أ9:N:O ^/ _IA0 �، (.?/` أ9
8'0 &'Jو أ89` زو ^/ _Iد�0 C/أ ,#:(BM C/8:#, أM C/أ^ . [)دار(, أ Lزواج، و a$ [� �0'8` 0�/6b?س زZ#-ة، 4�ده _#B)و

�ت` ا/3واج')� C#دار(, آ Lت?4#,. ه? ا/3واج و [#I�� PهKا ،PهKا &I ,#4?ت [#I�0'8` 0�/6b?س وه& زZ#-<، /#]؟ � _#B)و .
،&Jت38و�0 Lو &Jت38و�� أ0 ^9d#64 م?.) �� أ(] 0�ت.Aر تN?ي؟ إذا آ�ن أ0?ه(BF W'B/0#_وا �d4�. وشP ا/6b?س و0  

�؟: لd)را [B6X)�� &'() E#F  
�I#] زي أ/7" اiن : س� K ،jA:k/ن اi7" ا/PdR/ا ld89أ ،ld89ص أnO PdR/ه. ول اld89ن أول، أ� اiن. oا ا/PdR ا/6& آ

8Mدرا p6qرس وتAت W'B/ا jA:k/ا ،")-U4 ،,'M -U4 ,9�:r ,'M -U4,8M s6Bت�� A(0 Lت38وج إ�� ،�d")-U4 E/�t/ا &I.  
I& ا/.-(,؟: ل  
�ت38وJ] أPu �" آA</ا. ا(?< I& ا/.-(,: س� jA:k .ت38وج�� ,'M -U4,9�:r -U4,8M "� Puد< . أ�/7" �" أول K، ت38وج و4

l8$ زواج ,.$ [� ،W9�.=t#-ة آ  
 E#F�l6 اKب (vNل راي ا/W'B اiن؟ : ل  
� ه�: س(BF ! ا/)-وس E#Rزم ه? (Lو ،�d/vN) زمLK Lو `B#I _'8.� ،�dI?U#) ن و�./7" �" أول K. تI?U` آ:  
  ا(] ا/Z &6#-<؟آ#C أتt#-وا، آ#C أتt#- ا/?ض_؟و: ل
0�لاتt#- ا/?ض_: س  ...")A/�0 .")A/ا &I ,#4?8/وا ،")A/ت ا/?ض_ آ6`. ا-#Z &6/ه& ا ")A/ا &I ,#4?8/ا .  
 

English translation: 

 
L: Can we talk about marriage in the village now and before? 
S: Yes, right. 
L: Okay, so how does marriage in a village start? 
S: Ooh, marriage in villages was really horrible. I mean the father would accept a 60 or 50 year-
old man who comes and proposes to a 10 year-old girl. [The father] says: “I won’t give you my 
daughter at this age, she is still too young,” but he [the old man] says: “I’ll pay you 500 or 600 or 
700 thousand and you give me your daughter.”  So he sells his daughter for money, and she is 
still too young and is not old enough for marriage, she doesn’t even know what marriage is. So 
he sells his little daughter for money, why? Because there is no awareness among parents. What 
can the girl do if her father forces her to get married? He takes the money and sells her.  
L: So he doesn’t ask for her opinion? 
S: But now thank Allah, it’s not like before, ignorance is eradicated, it’s over. Now thank Allah 
the girl studies and finishes school. She doesn’t get married until she is 16 or 18 or even 20 years 
old, mostly when she is 20.  
L: In the village? 
S: Yes, in the village. Thank Allah she doesn’t get married before this age. If she is younger than 
16 or 18 years old, she can’t get married. But before she would get married at a very young age 
when she didn’t even know what marriage was. 
L: Well, does the father ask for his daughter’s opinion now? 
S: Of course! He has to ask her and bring the groom for her to see him and him to see her, to 
decide whether they want each other or not. Before, this didn’t happen. 
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L: How did they change? How did the situation change? What changed it? 
S: The situation changed… because of religion, religion and awareness of religion. The 
awareness of religion was the reason to change all this.  
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